
Mini Musician Courses

group music education for toddlers and preschoolers

The Mini Musicians Course connects daycares and families with qualified music teachers who will provide a high quality 
music exploration experience.

An early childhood music program promotes learning and fun in age appropriate music and movement activities. 
Socialization, communication, motor and pre-academic skills are encouraged throughout the lessons. In the accepting 
environment of a Mini Musicians class, children learn self awareness, develop school readiness skills, and maximize 

creativity. 

Instructors offer a developmental music curriculum for toddlers and preschoolers. These highly trained music educators 
teach kids to sing, move, play, and above all have fun while learning musical concepts, and gaining valuable 

developmental skills.

Our Philosophy

We are committed to providing the highest quality early childhood music classes offering unique music education 
programs for the child care center that desires to distinguish itself. Our programs integrate developmentally appropriate 

music and movement activities for toddlers through Kindergarten-aged children right in their own classroom.

We believe children can be introduced to the joy of music and in the process develop valuable skills. A comprehensive 
music program will aid in the educational, physical and social development of the child. Our primary objective is to 

encourage and develop children's natural creativity and interest in music. 

We use musical concepts and movement to help young children engage with one another and gain skills they can use 
throughout their school years and beyond. Our programs teach active listening, vocabulary, phonological awareness, and 

print awareness all through developmentally-appropriate musical activities. 

Go Go Allegro's independent music instructors strive to develop children’s socialization, communication, motor, and 
academic skills through the use of age appropriate vocalization, movement, and instrumental activities.

Together, all of these skills contribute to a child’s overall well being, self-confidence, and awareness and build the 
foundation for a lifelong love and appreciation of music.

Originally from Louisville, Kentucky, Rebecca Helm began her study of piano and violin at the early age of two. She has a degree from  
Oberlin Conservatory.

She has been in attendance at numerous international music festivals and competitions and is a member of the Music Teacher's National  
Association (MTNA) and MA Music Teacher Association (MMTA). In addition to teaching with Go Go Allegro, she served on faculty at the 
Yamaha Music School of Boston as a Yamaha Music Education Specialist and Education Supervisor for 9 years where she realized her love  
of teaching group classes and working with particularly young children.               

Rebecca enjoys bringing the gift of music to each and every child as she truly believes there is a musician inside even the youngest of  
children. 
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